Complete fractures of the femur in Paget's disease of bone.
Complete fractures through bone affected by Paget's disease may not deserve their innocent reputation. This retrospective study of 182 such femoral fractures, the largest reported series to date, was carried out to discover the behaviour of these fractures in the absence of specific therapy for the Paget's disease. Most previous series have concluded that healing is uneventful but the findings in these patients from the West Midlands do not bear this out. After exclusion of the early deaths, the overall incidence of non-union was 40 per cent, the main problems being posed by the subtrochanteric fractures and those of the upper shaft. Although callus may be abundant, it may itself be involved in the disease process and is not a reliable sign of union. Based on these observations, suggestions for management in the different regions of the femur are made.